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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

atchless Bargains
Offered Every Department

This Weefc
FoBsee Silk yard. .... ,35c

iVelretecns, all colors, yd 39c
M ydi Fancy Dross Silks, yard
St

ti of Silks less than half

d Dress Silks, yd., 49c. C5o
ii "5c.

Ifuudi of yards to select from
W Dress Goods, yd 35c. 39c
MlJc.

tow Goods, now colors, yd
k-- nd 65c

F Dress Silks, yard, 49c, 75c,
pud 98c
! ! o select from.

U5 Wblto Skirts... 95c
i He White Skirts prlco 65c

K White Muslin Gowns,

filk Chiffon, all colors, yd 25c
ww Bilk Taffeta Ribbon,

'811k Hair Ribbon, vd a Up
fctil Of nieces tn noWt tm

Mentor Handbags, price 25c
"wy Collars, prices, 10o

aiw i8c Whlte Cotton
. !rtt ioc

Children's White Cotton
.Pnee, lOe

We 10c,

apalri34c 18c,

. Vd r - .,. .

. Saqne., price.. 49c
"Toners 19C. ik ., or- -

e rjne Underwear 25c
Vthlerwar 1A. iE- -

c

UrfBit,priee25eanrt nr
,SU. Price,.. ..25c

taVnTln P' ke...3c
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CAPITAL JOURNAL:
tho third grade or smnll prunes. If
the third sizes .can be sold for a
price equal to or exceeding tho cost
of production there will be moro
profit In tho Industry for tho grow-

ers. Tho resolution In full follows:
"Whereas, Tho present method of

grading prunes Is arbitrary becnuso
of constant loss to tho growers,

thereforo bo It
"Resolved, That tho growers of

Roscdalo district favor a change by
which tho two lnrgest sizes of any
season's output (as at present
graded) be known as first or fancy
sizes; the succeeding two sizes as sec
ond or mediums and tho smaller
sizes, as third grado or smaller
prunes.

"That copies of these resolutions
bo given the dally pnpors of Salem,
and also our agricultural papers,
and that a copy of tho abovo be pre-

sented tho managers of tho Snlem
packing houses .asking their

to bring nbout tho desired re-

sults."
n

England Shy of Our Tinned Meat.
Washington, Fob. 27. Tho month-

ly report of tho British bonrd of
trado shows that only 748,272
pounds of preserved moat wore Im-

ported Into Great Britain Inst month.
This Is a striking dccllno In com-

parison with tho Imports Into thnt
country In tho month of January,
1905, which amounted to G.705.GC2
pounds. For tho snmo month In
190C the Imports were 7,857,280
pounds. This decrenso In tho popu-

larity of tinned food In Great Britain
moans a monthly Iobb of something
lifo $750,000 to American and for-

eign packers.
o

Just Like Loonldas.
Tho legislators had to pay their

way homo
(

from Salem, but they
fought to tho Inst ditch for freo
rides. 'Twas'evor thus; old Lconl- -

da8 died fighting to hold a pass.
Eugene Gunrd.

, o
i

Committed Suicide.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27. Prof. T. M.

Tnylor, teacher of chemistry In tho
Carneglo Technical schools, commit-
ted sulcldo today by shooting.
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8c White Pearl Buttons, doz. . .4c
300 palro Ladles' $2.25 Dress

Shoes prico $1.49.
ladles' Flno Dress Shoes, half- -

prlco.
1000 yds flno India Linen, yard

8 1- -3 c.

Better ones at small prices.
1000 yds Dress Linens, yd 12 c,

18"c and 2Cc.
3000 yds Lustro Voiles, yd 12 c
12 c Dress Ginghams, yd... 9c

12Wc Standard Porcales, yd. 9c
10c Fancy Porcales, yd....6c
5000 yds Cballls, Dimities and

Fancy LawnB yd 5c, Cc, 8 1-- 3

and 10c.
All kinds of Bedding cheap.
Tablo Linen and Napkins at salo

prices.
Ladles' now Trimmed Hats, prico

$1.45.
$5 now Trimmed Hats, prico $2.95
Ladles' Dress Skirts, $1.95, $2.50,

$3.50 and $4.50.
$1 White Lawn Waists, prico 49c
$5 Silk Petticoats, prico. . . .$3.50
20c Rose Buncbea, price.... 10c
10c Violet Bunches, price,... 5c
Slaughter prices on our Ladies'

Coats and Suits.
Men's 75c Dress Shirts, prico 35c
Men's 35c Suspondors, price 18c
Men's 39a Neckwear, price 25c
15c Linen Collars Ec, 8 c, 10c
Men's Underwear 25c, 35c, 39c
Men's Suits bow half-prlc- o.

Men's Handkerchiefs, 4c, 5c,
8 l-- 3c and 10c

--ad lea' Handkerchiefs, lc, 2c, 3c,
5c, 8 c, and "10c.

Better ones at low prices.
Children's Dresses 35c, 45c, 65c
Blankets, Comforts and White

Bed Spreads at small prices. ,
Wa Bell tho Warner's Rust Proof

Corsets.
We sell the Standard Patterns.

enowrmi womb.
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DEFENSE
TO CLOSE

THIS WEEK

Evelyn's Testimony Is Cut
' eluded and Expert Wit

nesses On Stand
I

id

Now York, Feb. 27. Evelyn was
called to tho stand as tho first wit-
ness when tho court opened this
morning.

Delmns explained to tho ' court
this morning that ho thought he
would finish his enso this week.

Evelyn Again on Stand.
Evelyn and Mrs. Cnlno ontorcd

tho court room boforo tho trial was
rosumod this morning. As soon as
court convoned Thaw's lawyers told
them they must leave. Evelyn was
disappointed, nnd tonra filled her
oyos. She walked out slowly and
smiled nt her husband through her
tonrs.

Jeromo oxplnlncd to tho court
thnt In his rebuttal ho would follow
tho "traversable fact." To do this,
under the rules, ho must havo called
Evolyn's nttontlon to tho subject.
Evelyn was called. Sho came In dry-

ing her eyes.
"You havo a brother, Howard

Nesblt?" began Jeromo.
"Yes, sir."
"On your roturn from Eilropo In

1903, did you tell your brothor How-

ard, In substance, thnt whllo you
woro abroad you hnd boon abused by
Thaw to Indue) you to tell lies
agaltiBt White, nnd thnt these lies
woro that ho hnd drugged and mls-troat- ol

you, which Btory you told
Howard was false?"

"I did not."
Hvr Denials Kmphntlr.

"Didn't you tell your brother that
you wcro compelled at tho point of
a revolver to mnko such a Btnto-mont- ?"

"I did not."
"Did you toll Howard these factB

In substnnco at somo tlmo?"
"I did not."
Each tlmo tho nnswor wnB repeat-

ed with greater emphasis.
"Didn't ho say to you that you

ought to havo somo way to protect
yourself, and suggested you enrry a
rovolvcr?"

I "Ho did not."
"Did ho.buy you n revolver?"
"No, ho "did not."
Thoro was a lengthening pauso bo- -

tween tho emphatic words each
time.

i "Did you over carry a rovolvcr?"
I "Never In my life."

"Didn't you give Hownrd money
and send him to buy a rovolvcr?"

"I did not."
Evolyn was hero oxctiacd again.
Delmns called Dr. Bingham,

Thaw'B family physician, of Pitts-
burg, to tho stand. Blnghnm said
ho was called to attend Thnw In
1903. Ho found him nervous nnd
melnncholy; slept nnd ato badly
and wns greatly changed tho doctor
snld from provious times ho knew
him as a patient. Tho phsylclan, ng

questions, said: "Saw him
at tho Tombs in August, again in
September 1906. Should say ho was
Irrational and laboring under a de-

lusion. At tho tlmo of tho second
visit ho found ho had intertwined
newspapers between tho bars of tho
cell.

Jerome Probos Iusuuity Plea.
Jeromo began tho cross-examinati-

of Bingham by trying to ques-

tion him as to tho collateral taint of
Insanity In Thaw's family. Delmas'
objection was sustained.

"It la Important that I bo allowed
to show this," Jeromo explained.

Dr. Evans testified the' defendant
suffered from a peculiar font! of In-

sanity marked by tho brain terms
"Exploslvo fulihlnation."

"My purpose la to show that there
Is no taint of this kind of insanity in
the Thaw family."

"Wo admit such testimony," said
Delmas.

The cross-examinati- developed
nothing Important.

"Tho prisoner said bo was afraid
of pnoumonla, and said tho officials
wero having cold air forced in so ho
might catch pneumonia and die. Ho
asked mo to examino his pulse, and
I told him it was not unnatural, but
Irregular, and ho said it might have
been caused by something that hap-

pened after tho act of prpvldence."
There was a noticeable lifting to

day of tho Intense Interest in tho
Thaw case. Evelyn concluded her
testimony with a rohash of the story
first told. Sko was excused Tuesday
until Jerome recalls her for the re

buttal. Tho testimony of Thaw's
mother is expected to bo dry, nnd
also tho technical ovldonco of tho
experts. This testimony will bo of
Httlo Interest to tho public, but of
tho greatest Importance to tho de-

fendant. Since the attorneys havo
learned of the likelihood of Jeromo
calling a lunacy commission tho
nllontsts havo watched overy movo
of tho prisoner, to bo prepared to
establish the fact that ho has recov-
ered his mental strength.

DrfciiM' Conriuiloft This Week.
Jerome asked Delmas to nllow him

to tnko over Blnghnm as a witness
for the state, nnd submit him to dl- -

jqct examination, so tho doctor could
return homo Delmns rofuscd, and but Fish wns. not present nt tho
said tho regular proccodure must bo
followed. Jerome then asked Delmas
how long It would take to got In tho
testimony, nnd Delmns nBkcd how
long Jerome would requlro for tho
examination of tho oxperts. Tho
prosecutor said about a day and a
half. Delmns said ho would con-clu- do

the case this week, In that
event. Jeromo decided thnt BIng- - It.
ham must bo hold tn tho city until
Monday. Dr. John T. Dcomor was
called. Hnrtrldgo offered a tele-

gram Knowing that Dcomor wns de-

tained in Pittsburg. Dr. Evnns wns
called, nnd Joromo began tho croas- -

cxnmlnntlou.
. Jerome asked Evnns if ho wns a

master of Ills profession.
"I havo boon accepted as an ox- -

pert by tho courts,' snld Evnns,
"But nre you a mnstor?" persisted

Jerome.
''If you mean by a master one who

knows nil nbout tho profession, 1 am
not."

"Aro thero any masters In your
profession? Moaning porsonB who
Know all nbout tho profosslonB?"

"I should say thero nro no mnstorB
In my profession, In lnw or any oth
er profession."

Jeromo producod a pamphlot writ-
ten 'by Evans. Rending from It, ho

nsked: "Are you still of tho opinion
thnt It Is highly Important thnt n

specialist should bo calm, dollhorato
and dignified on tho witness stand;
thnt such an attitude Is bettor than
sharp ropnrteo?"

"Yes."
Do you know what Insanity is, In

a relative way?"
"Yes."
"Ib that nil you know nbout It?"
That Is satisfactory. Anyone who

goes further gets on dnngorous
grounds. Snnlty !s a positive stato
InBnnlty negative, nnd bo thoy nro
relntlve."

Jerome-- tt lod to bring - ouU.thnt
EvnnB hnd sought retention In tho
encc. Delmns blocked tho question.
Ho nsked tho court to protect tho
witness. It developed thnt EvnnB

hnd rocolvod a letter from Hnrt
rldgo, requesting nn Intorvlqw, nnd
thnt rtontlon by tho defonso

Dr. you know Dr. McLnno Hamil
ton?"

Tho prosecutor tried to find out
whether Dr. Evnns considered Dr.
Hamilton's writings on Insanity and
nervous diseases aB authorities.

Tho witness regarded thorn ns val
uable on certain polntB. Ho hold
Dr. Charles McDonald In a similar
opinion.

Joromo established that thoro was
no writer on nervous or mental dis-

eases whom tho witness would nccopt
ns an Infallible authority.

GENTLEMAN IIUIIGIiAK CAUGHT.

Conft'KMH to Burglary, nnd Impll
cntoN Prominent PersoiiH In the.

Plot.
Chicago, Fob. 27. Tate was

brought hero today. Ho was arrest-

ed In New York on tho charge of

burglary committed last September,
whllo on parolo from tho ponlton-tlar- y,

where ho was serving a term
for burglary, committed the provi
ous April. He was called a gentle-

man burglar. Ho was caught in tho
home of Mrs. C. H. Taylor, attired In

a frock coat, silk hat and lavondor
trousers. Ho apologized to her for
disturbing her. Tato confessed this
afternoon to tho Peoria officers, Im-

plicating prominent Peorians. Ho

says tho safe was left open and tho
papers Dougherty's friends wanted
destroyed were marked so ho would
know which to take, t is allegod
Dougherty succeeded In getting Tato
made a "trusty" at tho penitentiary,
and worked besldo him on tho rec-

ords. He finally secured a parolo
after engaging Tate to In

the destruction of evidence. Tato
was promised $4000 for tho Job.

o

Rivera and Harbors 1)111 Up.

Washington, Feb, 27. Tho senate
this afternoon agreed to tho confer
ence report of the rivers and harbors
bill.

LITTLE
PROGRESS

IS MAQE

Not Much of Importance Is
Procured From Hani-man- 's

Testimony

Now York, Feb. 27. Hnrrlmnn
again took the stand this morning,

opening. The keynoto of Harrlmnn's
operations wns what ho tormed tho
"capitalization of tho future." Tho
commissioners nre llkoly to report
that tho only bonellclnrlos thoy havo
been nblo to find of tho gigantic
prosperity havo been Hnrrlmnn and
his nssoclntos, ami tho shippers and
public should hnve gotton somo of

Kellogg begnn this morning ask-
ing Hnrrlman nbout tho St. Joseph
& Grand Island rnllrond matter. Hnr-
rlmnn testified tho Union Pacific hnd
purchased tho stocks of that com-
pany from him porsonally since
July 1, 190C, for $2.22,540rnnd de-

clined to Btnto tho prico or tlmo nt
which lid Bccured, tho stocks. Ho
didn't consider tho ronl pnrnllol nnd
not competing with tho Union Pacific
Ho said tho Now York Contrnl tdook
tho Union Pacific hod purchnsod
slnco July 1st wiih bought in tho
opon market. This concluded Hnrrl-mnn- 's

testimony. Otto H. Kuhn, of
Kuhn, Loeh & Company, wns then
called.

BUILD

WITH
BONES

Raisuli Makes a Gruesome
Threat to the Sultan

of Turkey

Tangier, Fob. 27. Rnlsull has
so nt n message- - to tho Sultnn Baying:
"Sir, I propose- - to rob u I Id my houso
at Zlnnt with tho bonus of you nnd
jrourfollowors, who destroyed It."
RnTBnTrIs 'strongly entrenched, nnd
is well supplied with men nnd mon-

ey.
o

Murder or Hiilcldo?
RoHCburg, Or., Fob. 27. August

Pollow, a shoomnkor, who had llvod
at Gardiner, Oregon, for many yon,
was killed last week whllo Bpondlng
tho day nt tho houso of a man
named Miller, eight inilos up tho
rlvor from Gnrdlnor. Ho, with
throe companions wnu Indulging
frcoly In liquor nnd during tho spree
a bullet from Miller's 4

rlflo endod Pollow's llfo. Tho threo
companions Immediately took tho
body to Gnrdlnor and reported It as
a sulcldo, Howovor, It lias coinu to
bo Huap:cted thnt thoro wnB somo
foul piny, nnd tho companions of
Pollow havo been arrested ponding
Investigation of tho ense.

o

All'Cniindlnii Honlo (o Klondike.
Boston, Fob. 27. Henry Blitz nnd

Louis Anorbnck, both of this city,
havo notlflod tho Canadian govern-
ment thnt they would mako applica-
tion nt tho next session of parlia
ment to Incorporato a company to
build a lino of railway from tho
northern boundary of British Colum-
bia to DawsonvClty by way of tho
Yukon rlvor valley. They havo al-

ready secured a provisional charter
for a lino from Vancouver to tho
northorn boundary of tho province,
known as tho British Columbia
Northern nnd Alaska road and with
tho contemplated lino connecting
with Dawson an route
to tho Klondike will bo established.

o

Memorial to Mr. Cralgle.
Now York, Feb. 27. At a meet

ing of tho friends ,nnd ndmirors of
tho lato Mrs. Cralglo, tho novelist,
In the Waldorf-Astori- a last night, It
was announced thnt tho memorial
would tnko tho following forma: A

portrait plaquo in marblo or bronzo
to bo placed In tho University col

lego, London, whoro Mrs. Cralgle.

studied; a replica of tho plaquo to
bo placed In this country, where she
was born; a scholarship for tho study
ot modern English llteraturo to be
given annually In England and a

similar one to bo gtvon In tho aarao
way in jtuo unuea mate. .

SaT'Tkaw wr4!Ht" " UMWV1VH

ADVOCATES
NATIONAL

CONTROL

Senator Patterson Says Gov-

ernment Should Condemn
All Railroads -

Washington, Fob. 27. Patterson,
of tho senate, todny ndvocntcd tnt

ownership of nil railways
under condemnation proceedings, itt
estimated market valuation qf

Ho hold tho commorco
of tho moat rond elnusos of tho con-

stitution undor tho supremo court
intorprotntlon glvos nmplo authority
for governmental acquisition of rail-

ways doing business within tho stntoa
na well na thoso engaged in Interstate
contmorco.

Ho presonted a comprehensive
dan of operation, calling for a non-

partisan transportation bonrd, nctlnu
undor tho supervision of nn enlarged
Interstate commorco commission. Ho
contemplates tho oxohnngo of securi-
ties to flnnnco tho schomo nnd de-

clared bonds issued for this purpoao
will rendllv Bell nt thruo per cent
nnd said: '

"Tho power of railway potbntntoa
Is undiminished, hnlf a dnztm man-ngomo-

control nil tho llnoi, thoso
combining to thwart tho goveiUnnont
nnd mold It to their umbltloiii, and
railway lobbies everywhere ovor- -

Hhndow tho legislative BesalonB j Po-

litical conventions, putting thol.'
gunrdtunu In public ollloos, bldd ng
thoso olocted to servo tholr wlllb
ThlH dondonlng Inlluonco oxtonda
from top to bottom ot tho political
system. Occasional ittatou oloct it

Cummlngr, Bolso, Van Zant or Folk,
nnd tho country Bomotlmo soloctfl n
RoobovoU, but oven thoso do not per-

manently loosen tho rnllrond'o grip.

ROBBER
HAS BEEN
DISCOVERED

Looter of Chicago Treasury
Is Known by Cffleers

Chicago, Fob. 27. Tho Journal
this afternoon prints an Intorvlow a
reporter had with tho toller of tho

jaub-trotiBur- y, who bus been undor
'suspicion mid tho survolllnnco of tho
government secret sarvlce slnco tho
discovery thnt $173,000 hnd boon
stolon from tho treasury. Sclork
says, according to tho Journal, tho
Identity of n big business man, who
planned and oxecutod tho robbery, la

known to tho omclalH,and ono of the
missing $1500 bills has been recov-

ered, tho recovory of the remainder
and tho arrest of tho business mau
will follow by Friday night.

PUTEU GOK8 TO WASHINGTON'.

Will Appetir nH Wltiic Against
1 linger Hermann.

Portland, Fob. 27. S. A. D. Pu-to- r,

tho convicted land swlndlor, wnH

taken from tho county Jail hero,
whoro ho Is sorvlng a sen-

tence, and loft for Washington as a
government witness against lllngor
Hormnnn.

Itrconl Mortgage.
Now York, Fob, 27. Tho Hudson

& Manhntton Railroad company,
which Is to operate electric traction,
under tho North Rlvor from Jorsoy
City and Hoboken to Cotlo and Doy

streets In this city, havo filed a first
mortgago with tho registrar for
New York county for $100,000,000.
This mortgago, which is a record
breaker In size, covers all tho propor-t- y

of tho corporation In this city nud
Now Jersey. It Is understood that
tho costf tunnelling tho North
fiver' WTlPaggregate $00,000,000.

California Law Mill.
8acramoBto, Cal., Feb. 27. A bill

nomiitHnv mutual 11 ro InsuraaM
companies to do Intor-count- y ii
noss was recommended for passage
this morning.

r. j:t. cook
MOVED TO 840 LIHRRTV BTKKRT,
WHBRR HE WILL MKKT ALI OLl
AND NEW PATIKKTfl. FOK AXY

DIBEA8H CALL ON DK. COOK.
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